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Club Meetings: 
Evewne Is welcome - Brlng your lunch. 
12 Noon In 238-543 
Second Wednesday of month (Pragram) 
Fourth Wednesday of month (Busineas) 

Newsletter Artlcle Deadline: The 5th. day of 
each month. If the 5th. falls on a weekend. 
the following Monday will be tha deadline. 

Your articles, ~ d s .  photos, dlagremm, letters 
to the Edltor. or technical Instructions 
should be eubmitted to Editor at addreas above. 

EXCHANGE CLUBS PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS ABOVE IS 
CORRECT ADDRESS FOR EXCHANGING NEWSUTERS.  

Perrnlsetan la granted to copy enclosed artleten 
prowlding credlt Iu givon to 'WGVIO CALLING". 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

PRESIDENTS MESSME 

I am now In my second month as presldent of the 
club and am doing my best to get 'IhingS' going. 

We now have an Encounter chairman. George Morris, 
W6ABW, ham agreed to head up the encounter 
actlvitien but I atllf have to flnd someone ta 
chair the QSL card part of thm adlvity. Any 
volunteers? 

Ken Bolllnger has recently accepted the poaftloa of 
net control for the Emergency Communieatlons Team. 
In addltlon. I convinced him to  accept a posltlon 
on the board as Emergency Cornmunlcmtlons Chairman. 

SId Johnson and J& Skalafsky a n  co-ehairlng the 
Work Party pnaltlon. If work needs to be done, 
marathons run, or just fun -please contact Sld or 
Jeff for names. 

Activities that f have ekther thought up or never 
fllled are Interterenee cornmiitem chairman, new 
club member write-up dellneatlng tka aettvitlss and 
facilitlen of the club, Field Day chairman, Field 
day cooks, proposal ta the Laboratory for a trailer 
and aqutpment to replace the EOC faellltlea In 
Burldlng 171, and cornpleto the phone patch 
instruction manual end referenca card. ThIu wilt 
be a grwvlng l l s t  so pleaae auppurt your club and 
volunteer to manage or assigt on any of these 
tasks. 

Don't forget t h l  Field Day thle year will be June 
23-25. We are golng to Mt. Gleason again this year 
for fund and games. As wa dld last year, wm will 
have a pohpotty, g m d  food and rceesa to tha 4.08 
repeater for maximum convenience. All we have to 
do Is flnd someone willlng to cook and lead the 
troop3 to the mountaln top! 
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JANUARY BUSINESS MEETING MiNUTES 

The JPL ARC Roatd and Membership Maetlng was held 
on 25 January 89 at noon In 301271. 

Tha following club members and board members were 
present: 

Courtney Duncan, NSBF, secretary 
b r y  Ruple. NGQZi 
Cart De Silveria. KGGLG. p a d  prnsident 
Sid Johnaon, WBGWH 
Stan Sander, NGMP, trust~le 
Gil Yanow, KGTOS 
Peter McClosky. N6TGZ 
Walt Mushagian, KGDNS. past president 
R i c k  McKinney, KAGDAN, membership services 
Mark Schaefer, WBGCIA. education 
Jeff Skaletsky, NGTJO, vlce presldent 
Jerry Hawkas, WCWXL 
Jan Ritchie, KC6BFB 
Don Ritchie, K6PGT 
Jim Kesterson. KAGIBF, treasurer 
John Talkon. N60MB. president 
Bob Deen, NSDPIJ 
John Repar. WAGLWD 
Randy Cassingham, KAGFDS 

President John Tallon conducted the rneetlng. 

CommlHses were listed: 
Emmrgmney Communieationa Team 
Facilities 
Publlc Sewice 
Field Day 
Educatlon 
Repeater 
Membership 
Intedsrencs 

+here may be others. 

Interference from the NSQQ, 224.06 repeater was 
dlseussed briefly. The secretary was directed to 
wrlte a letler to the 220 SMA an club letterhead 
statlng that we support them as the local frequency 
cwrdlnator for thal band. 

Walt Mushagian reported that the Sornmer antenna has 
tlpa rniasing from a few elements and that John 
Repar has accsss to parts for repairs. 

Committeaa reports were taken. 

Emergency ComrnunlcatIons Team 
Walt Mushagian* 1s taking over from Jerry Hawkem am 
ECT leader. John Tallon raportsd that there was no 
news on fundlng for a new repeater from emergency 
planning sources. He and GI1 Duke would be meeting 
later in the week to dlscues manpower and site 
requirements. T h m  Altadena Shertfl statlon uses 
JPL as a thlrd backup site and also participated, 
(*Edltorls note: The Preefdent has recentty 
reassigned this poeltlon to Ken Bollinger.) 

meld Day 
A chairman was not Identlffed. Walt Muehaglan will 
assist with this activity. Last year's s t  has 
been requested, the $30 fee has not yet been paid. 
Flnal nlte selectton will be up to the chairman. 

Repeater 
A chairman was not identifled. Sid Johnson and 
Stan Sander both declined. Walt Mushagian 
dlscussed the status of the repeater upgrade to 
include a 900 M H z  voting link from a ramole 
receiver. Locations for the recelver wers 
dlscussed. Jerry Hnwkes reported that Bob Blakely 
was last In charge. Walt has much of the equlpment 
in his offlea. Carl De Silveria agreed ta ramrod 
the project to c~mplet ton~ 

Membershlp 
Rick MeKlnney reported that 65 renewals and 22 new 
applications have been processed. He presented the 
name of otf lab {not family or rettred) members for 
approval. A new off lab member application was 
considered. Dick Ulrich, KGKCY. of Tujunga, 
California cams highly recommended by Jan Ritchie, 
KGKCY, and Dan Ritchle, KGPGT. Me was accepted on 
a motlon from Courtney Duncsn and second from Carl 
We Silvsrla with no nay votes. Correspondence for 
Dick may be sent care of Jan Ritehis on lab. Rick 
also suggested that someons needs to correlate 
membership appllcatlons and special suggestions 
that arm Included therein. Vlee President Jef f  
Skatolsky all1 do this. 

Treasuq 
Jlm Kesterson, club traasurer, raporfed a current 
balance of $212f.d7 with no outstanding 
obllqatlons. A n  income projection for the year has 
not yet been prepared. Autopatch and membership 
dues are kept separately. Autopatch dues are saved 
for repeater repair and upgrade purposes. 

Educatfon 
Chairman Mark Schaefer stated that there wt~s a need 
for a member~hlpljobs list and copy of the club 
bylaws to be distributed ta the membership. Randy 
Cassingham had previously volunteered for this job 
and was still willing to proceed. Mark also 
suggested that a Neptune Encauntsr chalrman neads 
to  be ldentrfied soon. If one has not yet been 
appointed by 'March, he will do It, but the 
consensus was that would be too late of a startlng 
t h e ,  patticularly In llght of the need for 
national publicity. 

PubIlc Sewlce 
Chairman Larry Rupla reported that SId Johnson Is 
running communications eoordinatlon for the L A. 
Marathon again this year. 

Educatlon 
Chalrrnan Mark Schaefar reported that !hs club haa a 
largs number of new N o v i e s ~  and Teehnlcians. Ha 
will be coordinating WGVIO partlclpatlon in the 
Novice Roundup starting this coming weekend. Those 
interested In partlcipatlng should report te the 
shack at 16a0 focal (0000 WC) on Frlday 27 January 
89 (Saturday 28 Jan 89 UTC) for briefing and 
check-out. Pete McCloslcy asked for operator 
support for an on the atr event to be held on 8 
February at 10:00 a.m. Gil Yanwv is Involved in 
bringing four Arnerlcan Indian teachers to the lab 
for training this summer. He suggests th&l these 
teachers should also take home amateur radio 
IIc.anses. 

Facllltles 
Bob Deen Is the new chairman. He was given the ERC 
(Employee Recreation Club) equipment llst (of 
station equipment bought with ERC funds) to verify 
against what we actually have In the shack.  He was 
also given the antennas repalr Ilst. 
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Voyager Neptune Encounter 
Jan RItekle reported that she had asked for and 
obtained approval from Dr. Peter Lyman, the Lab's 
Deputy Director, for us to usa the lab's offIelal 
encounter art on our QSLs. The QSL situation 
during the last encounter was dlscussod. Thssa 
pictures wlll be used in our amateur radio magazine 
announcements. QSL cards may also Include plctures 
from the encounter Itself. 

At this point the msetlng was adjourned, 

Board Mernbern stayed to b r l dy  discuss the need to 
replace the LC-217 2 meter all mode radlo whlch Fa 
ussd primarlly In the club's satellite statlon. 
This Is our hlghesi prlority major equipmant Item. 
Stan Sander will make a specific recommendation, 
The broken elevation rotstor la to be replaced out 
of the club's maintenance fund. Courtney 'Duncan 
will do this. 

At John Tallon'a suggestion, the board agreed to 
meet In 'exacutlve cornrnlttee" each Tuesday at noon 
to review progress and keep plannlng up to date. 
Thesa meetings will be held st the Main Cafetarla. 

A consensus was reschsd that the repeater committee 
should be composed of Sld Johnson, Larry Ruple, 
Jerv  Hawkes, trustee Walt Dlem. and chair, Jan 
Tarsala. John will approach these people awn to 
farmallm the cammittae. 

We hare bean asked to sell Hot Dogs at the pienfe 
again this year and have agreed to do so. Thls 
witl be announced soon. 

Courtney Duncan. Secretaty 

AMATEUR SAtELLtTE NEWS 

The WBWD OSCAR Statlon 1s now back In operating 
condition. The elevation rotator for thm antennas, 
which was broken In a windstorm late last year, has 
been replaced and Is functioning. A block dlagram 
for the statlon has been prepared by Peter McClonky 
and is in a notebmk by the Commodore C-64 computer 
which Is used for satellite tracking. 

The next step la to begln maklng contacts and 
document the prucesses lnvolwd In operatlng this 
complex position. At least two of these tralning 
aessiona wlll haw been held by the t h e  you read 
this. 

The satelllta work/operatlonm day may be changed 
away from Wednesday after Mareh ao that we can go 
down weekly at noon rather than twice monthly. 
Through March, the OSCAR maintenance and operating 
group will be rneetlng on Wednesdays 1. 15, and 29. 
Cla~b meetlngs are held on the other Wednesdays, 8 
and 22. 

Stan Sander le preprrlng a reeomrnendatlon for the 
board conearnlng the purchase of a iwo meter all 
rnodtr rig which will be used primarlly at the 
satellite poaition. Anyone with inputs to thls 
process or suggestions should contact Stan. 

Since Peter and I began mpairtng the statlon so we 
could get on and work DX on the satollitea (among 
other thlngs) a number of other people hava 
exprassed Interest In h lp ing  out or opemting 
including one person who I6 not yet Ilcsnsed. 

For thoam of you lntenested In reerultlng more 
hams, this Is a good way to da it. C O ~ ~ U E ~  a 
program ernphasldng goma posithre and forward 

looking aspect of amateur radlo, get word out about 
It, and then follow through. 

Don't try to do It alt youmlf. however. When 
thls new person approached me about amateur 
satelHte work, I gave him a brief overview of 
amateur radio and the satelllte senrice, then 
referred him ta Mark Schaafer for Ilcense training 
and Rick McKlnney for club Informstion. This Is 
teamwork. I am able to check up on his progress by 
inviting him to OSCAR station training sessions. 

How Is OX on the satellites? On OSCAR-13, one of 
our local hams, John Fail, KVGRFIB (known to some 
club members) Is well on thm way to DXCC and claims 
that, if he worked alt of the countries he has 
heard about belng on satellits. he would be well 
aver 100 already. Llke 20 meters, getllng QSL 
cards out of Alaska can be trying, but for overseas 
DX, lncludlng Asia and Africa, satellite operators 
make very consistent use of the bureaus. I already 
havm about ten countrles confirmed In thls way and 
I'm not even trying. {Anybody for DX Decade Club?) 

Courtney Duncan, NSBF 
AMSAT V. P, Operations 
238-600 - 354-8336 

AMATEUR PACKET RADIO 

After a long absence, onm of the ctub's TNCs Is 
back on the air, this time running SAREX2 firmware. 
This Is the TNC-2 modified PROM that will be flown 
on the space shuttle In a future Shuttla Amateur 
Radio Experiment (SAREX). To the operator (at the 
W6VIO shack, or on the apace shuftls) this software 
has the same commands as the normal TNC-2 but a few 
are added or modified for autonomous shuttle 
operatlon. Particularly, In autornatlc operation, 
statlone can Connect to the SAREX2 experiment, get 
a contest Ilks contact aerial number, leave a short 
message, and dlsconnsct. Pariodically, the SAREX2 
TNC broadcasts (beacons) a llst of stations that it 
has heard on the air and stations that It has 
worked with aserlal numbers so that usars (ground 
based) can see the sort of actlvity that the 
Shuttle ham statlon has seen. 

This soffware has been tested on the air at WSRRR 
tn the Clear Lake. Texas area for a couple of 
years. 

Get warmed up for SAREXT by connecting to your club 
statlon now! Xhe node may also ba used as a dig1 
(W6VlO or JPCARC), for what Its worth. Currently, 
it Is WWIO on 145.01 and easily sees the 
LACNTR:WA6CGR-5 SCEhRA node. The experiment may be 
mwed ta another more appruprfate frequency (345.03 
or 145.09) at a later tlms. 

Spmclal thanks to Gerry Creaner. NSJXS. of the 
Johnaon Space Center ARC ~ S R R R )  for loanlng us the 
SAREXll PROM. 

A number of requests have coma in for a tutorlal in 
these pages about how to get started In packet 
radio, what to buy, how to hook It up, how to get 
it worklng, what to da once on the air, and propet 
behavior of the equipment and the operator. I plan 
to tnclude that Infvrmatlon In nelrt month's column. 
Anyone wlth inputs or ruggestlona, please contact 
me. 

Couflney Duncan, NSBF 
23&600 - 354-8336 
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JPL ARC Program Meetlng, 8 February 89. 

WGVIO CALLING 

If you missed the February club rnestl~g, you m l w d  
a good one. Bill Brown, WBEEU, Instlg8tor of many 
amateur radio barloon fllghts, talked about fils 
experiences, showed one d his recent payloads, and 
showed video tape of his balloon launches. 

Particularly interesting was video taps of 
transmissions taken from an actual balloon payload 
on a 29 January 89 flight aver the d a s e ~  noar 
Vietowifle. We all uiearlously road into the 
stratosphere (mtattng at about 30 RPM all the 
way), watching the 430 MHz TV transmitting antenna 
dangling below, up abws  the alrport, then the 
clouds. Near the peak at ebaut 100,000 ket ,  
pictures were received from as far away as Phoenix, 
Arizona. 

When the belloon popped (an plannad). we wntched 
tha dark noonday sky and cloudtopa whip past an the 
payload tumblad back towards eadh. m e  tape 
wrapped up with scenes of the recmrery with the 
chase plane, hslIcopter, and trenemltler hunters 
all zeroing In on the spent payload. B was stlll 
transrnittlng pictr~rsu (In s p b  of a loft antenna 
and broken parachute) even after it hlt the gmund. 

Afl club meetlngs lor the rematnder of the yoar, 
both program and business, will be held in 239-543. 

See you March 81 

FEB 89 

Mernberahlp Renewal UPDATE 

All memberahlp renewal notlces have been sent out. 
If yoti h a w  not mceivad yours, plea- contact Rick 
MeKInney at Ext. 4-3968 or Mail Stop 168-327. 
Pleaam return the renewal notice with your 1989 
Dues. 

Some club members ham called with queatlons about 
Autopatch dues. I'll try to clarlfy the situdlon. 

In the past autopatch dues, were callscted after 
usage and on a somewhat Irregular schedule. The 
latest notice of autopatch dues sent out in 
November were intended to pay up dues to 12-3f-88, 

The new policy apprwed by the Board calls for dues 
to be coliected In advance on a yearly basis as 
part of membership renewal. This means you have to 
subrnlt 1989 Autopatch dues of S 6.00 even if you 
lust pald for a November notice. 

Atsa remember that the t 6.00 autopatch dues EWer!?. 
only tocal calla. If you call long distance 
(outslde the autopatch senriea area) you should 
keep track cf the calls and submit payment for them 

' In a prompt manner. 

73, Rick 
KAGDAN 

Coui4ney Duncan, N58F 
239-600 - 354-8336 
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